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In .the Matter of RUTLAND FORSYTH & COM-
PANY Limited, and in the Matter of the Com-
panies Act, 1948.

(Creditors' Voluntary Winding-up.)
NOTICE is hereby given that a Meeting of the

Creditors in the above Matter will in pursuance of
section, 293' of the above Act be held at the regis-
tered offices of the Company, 29, Fashion Street,
London, E.1, on .the 3rd day of January, 1958:. at
12 noon, for the purposes set out in sections 293i,
294 and 295 of the above Act.

By Order of the Board.
A. F. STONE, Secretary.

20th December, 1957.
(138)

In the Matter -of the ELBURTON GARAGE
Limited and1 ini the Malfter of the Cdralpanies Act,
1948.

{Creditors' Vokmltsury Winding-asp.)
NOnOE is hereby given1 that a Meeting of the

Creditors in the albove Matter will in pursuance of
section, 293 of the albove Adt be held) alt 'No. 4, St.
ajaiwrenlce Road1, Plymouth, on Friday, the 20foh
Decamiber, 1957, alt 2.30 in ithe afternoon) if or the
purposes set out in section' 293, 294 andl 295 of the
above Act.—Darted iSaas 16th day of December, 1957.

By Order of 1he Board
D. T. AMiBLIN, Secretary.

NOTE.—This notice is purely formal. All Creditors
were informed of the time and place of the Meeting
by post.
(295)

PRESIDENT ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
(Limited.

The Companies Act, 1948.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 293

of the Companies Act, 1948, that a Meeting of the
Creditors of the above-named Company will be held
at 108, Park Street. London, W.l, on Thursday, the
9th day of January. 1958, at 11.30 o'clock in the
forenoon, for the purposes mentioned in sections
294 and 295 of the said Act.—(Dated this 18th day
of December, 1957.

By Order of the Board.
(200) T. D. LEAN, Secretary.

CLEVELEYS PRIVATE HOTEL (iLLANlDUDNO)
Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section 293
of the Companies Act, 1948, that a Meeting of the
Creditors of Cleveleys Private Hotel (Llandudno)
Limited, v/ill be held at Cleveleys, Trinity Avenue,
Llandudno, on Wednesday, the 8th day of January,
1958, at 12 o'clock noon, for the purposes provided
for in the said section.
(257) N. G. MARKHAM. Director.

BEACON LAUNDRY (WEST (RIDING) Limited.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 293

of the Companies Act, 1948, that a Meeting of the
Creditors of the above-named Company will be held
at City Chambers, 2, Darley Street, Bradford, on
Friday, the 3rd day of January, 1958, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purpose of having a full
statement of the position of the Company's affairs,
together with a list of fhe Creditors of the Com-
pany and the estimated amount of their claims
laid before them. And notice is also given that
for the purpose of voting, secured Creditors must
(unless they surrender their security) lodge at
City Chambers, 2, Darley Street, Bradford, before
the Meeting a Statement giving particulars of their
security, the date when it was given, and the value
at which it is assessed.—Dated -this 14th day of
December, 1957.

By Order of the Board of Directors.
(352) G. G. BOND, Director.

C. DEiARSILElY 'Ltd.
The Companies Act, 1948.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 293-
of the Companies Adt, 1948, 'that a, Meeting of the
Creditors! of the above-named Company will be (hetUd
at Church House, The Pallanit, Havan>t, Hants, at
2.30 p.m. om Thursday, the 2nd: January, 1958, for
•the purposes mentioned in sections 294 and 295 of
the said! Act.—Dated tihdis 14tih day of December,
1957.

By Order of the Board!.
(294) J. V. M. DEAR8LEY, Director.

J. O. YOUNG Limited..
The Companies Act, 1948.

NOTDCE is hereby given that pursuant to section
293 of the* Companies Act, 1948, that a Meeting of
the Creditors of the above-named Company will be
held at Winchester House, London, E.C.2, on
Wednesday, the 8th January, 1958, alt 3' p-m for
the purpose, if thought! fit, of nominatiug a 'Liquidator
andi of appointing a- Committee of Inspection.—
Dated! this 16th day of Decemlber, 1957.
(065) J. O. YOUNG, Director.

J. LISTER & SONS Limited.
NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to section 293

of the Companies Act, 1948, that a Meeting of the
Creditors of the above-named Company will be held
at 360c, Cranbrook Road, Ilford, Essex, on Monday,
the 23rd day of December, 1957, at 11.45 o'clock in
the forenoon, for the purpose of having a full
statement of the position of the Company's affairs,
•together with a list of the Creditors of the Company
and the estimated amount of their claims, laid before
them, and for the purpose, if (thought fit, of nominat-
ing a Liquidator and of appointing a Committee
of Inspection.—'Dated this 16th day of December,
1957.

By Order of the Board of Directors.
(236) L. H. E. ALMEROTH, Director.

In the Matter of SOUTHDOWN TELEVISION
SERVICES Ltd., and in the Matter of the Com-
panies Act, 1948.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Creditors of

the above-named Company, 'which is being wound up
voluntarily, are required, on or before the 3rd
January, 1958, to send their names, addresses and
particulars of their claims to the undersigned
Archibald William Hunter, Walter House, 418-422,
Strand, London, W.C.2, the Liquidator of the Com-
pany, or be excluded from the benefit of any dis-
£ribution made before such debts are proved.—
Dated this 28th day of November, 1957.
(019) A. W. 'HUNTER, Liquidator.

In. the Matter of HILLSIDE STORES Limited, and
in the Matter of the Companies Act, 1948.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Creditors of
the above-named Company, which is being volun-
tarily wound up, are required, on or before the
14th January, 1958, .to send in their full Christian
and surnames, their addresses and- descriptions, full
particulars of their debts or claims, and the names
and addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the
undersigned Robert Dunsea-th, of 85-87, Lewisham
High Street, London, S.E.I 3, the Liquidator of the
said Company, and, if so required by notice in
writing from the said Liquidator, are, personally
or by their Solicitors, to. come in. and! prove their
debts or claims at such time and place as shall be
specified1 in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distribution
made 'before such debts are proved.—Dated this 17th
day of December, 1957.

R. DUNSEATH. Liquidator.
NOTE.—This notice is purely formal. All known

Creditors have been or will be paid in full.
(054)

In, the Matter of ROBERT LUFF PRODUCTION'S
Limited and in the Matter of the Companies Act,
'.1948.
NOTICE is hereby given that ,t)he Creditors' of the

above-named) Company, which is being voluntarily
wound up, are required, om or before the 18th day
of January, 1958, to send in their full Christian) and
surnames1, their addresses and descriptions', full par-
ticulars of .their debts or claims, and the natoes and
addresses of their Solicitors (if any), to the under-
signed1 Kenndflhi WaMord Johnson of 3'3, King Street,
London, E.C.2, the Liquidator olf the said Company,
and1, if so required by notice in writing from the
said (Liquidator, are, personally ox by their Solicitors,
to come in and prove their debts or claims at such
time and1 place as shaft be specified' ini such notice,
or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit off any distribution1 made before such debts
are proved.—Dated this 18th day of December, 1957.

K. W. JOHNSON, Liquidator.
NOTE.—This notice isi purely formal All known'

Creditors have been, or will be, paid1 in full.
(102)


